
Good evening, this is Bonnie Demmons, Principal of HMMS, with messages for the week of September 

23rd.  

Please see the attached edition of the Harry Miller Happenings for the week ahead.  

A reminder to please pay student fees through School Cash Online, where possible.  If you are unable to 

make payment in this way, you may send in your payment with your child to their homeroom teacher. 

Cheques can be made payable to HMMS. Also if you are experiencing financial difficulties, please feel 

free to contact your child’s homeroom teacher. Thank you so much. 

Link for School Cash Online: https://asd-s.schoolcashonline.com/  

Safe Arrivals is now up and running and we would kindly ask that you input absences and late arrivals 

into the system in order to facilitate the coding of absences and ensuring that your child has arrived at 

school safely.  I have attached the information sheet for this system. Thank you once again for your 

support of this. https://go.schoolmessenger.ca/#/home 

Our first PSSC meeting for this school year will be held this Tuesday, September 24th at 6:30 p.m in our 

office conference room. Thank you to those family members who are members of this committee and 

we greatly appreciate your support.  

 

HMMS will be offering a babysitting course beginning on September 25th from 3-4:45pm in the school 

library. The course will run for 3 weeks (Sept. 25th, Oct. 2nd, and Oct 9th). Students should only register 

if they can attend all 3 sessions. Please contact Mrs. Hatfield if you have any questions/concerns at 

candace.hatfield@nbed.nb.ca or by calling the main office at 849-5515. 

A reminder that daily announcements, Harry Miller Happenings and other documents can be found on 

our school website found at: http://web1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/ASD-S/1929/Pages/default.aspx  

For sports related information, calendar, practice times and game times, please visit: 

http://hmmsathletics.weebly.com/ 

You can also follow us on Twitter, @HarryMillerMS where we share lots of good news stories, activities 

and events.  

Thank you for your attention to these weekly messages, and have a great week! 
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